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Have auy of the Brothers been
Arrested.

Hundreds of Ktiow-Xotuin- g bullies and out-

laws were present at our late election, collected

from all pointa of the compass, who, at the proper
time, were let loose upon ur community to perpe

trate every crime and outrage their hellish pro-- i
pensiiies ruizbt augcst. Well did they do their j

work. No eooner had the g rote j

been cast, by msans of a violent seizure of the
p .'.' in the early part of the day, than they com- -

lueneei their work of murder and devastation, and
immitt-i decJi which hare filled the whole coun-

try with horror at their unparalleled enormity.

Minvof- thee things were done in open day,

hue tue po.is were open, meee tame aemons The Rbore ig from reports of the Lou- -
paraded through the city the following, , hyin9 journai. This man is no doubt one of the

terror and dismay in every direction ; j of Know-Nothin- g murderers and honse-iui- d

on a smaller scale, and in rtnailer bodies, in- -
j who are still about the city,

feei city throughout the whole week. ; fcrre wa4 (.ueeeful several instances" in robbing
Toe g police and other official,

j Germans fcf iquor ani money, threatening
a We t.fllee it i to dipen:e justice, Lave wilb. havinz their houses Packed. gave
as yet, so far as we are informed, permitted these
Icm and datiiuable deed to pas unnoticed. The

por frieni'ie?? foreigner who, hunted by his iner-cilt-

pursuers, turned upon them to protect hii
own life or defend his family, has been incarcera-

ted and subjected to trial for his life or liberty.
The Ciiy Court was engaged Ut week in this in-

vestigation.
It seeins that under the new order of things,

the penal laws are to b. utterly imperative on

tleonther.."
We e jlemuly ask, how long will this government

etdure under such a system as this? Let the
Knuw-Xjtiiin- g politicians consult their consciences

in their clostta, and answer.

An re-Vitii- s. at the First Ward.
Vent to the First Ward poll quarter before six;

f lis crowd.-- i ; laorliy kII Know-othing- Tried

to gJt in vote; was crowded baak; men lifted

over my hes i to the plls. About quarter after
:x a German uilr was in crowd trying to

uie: wjj knjeked down with a club and driven

cut of the crowd. There were a number of men

in the crowd with club. I was then advised by

ny friends to leave, and went away to Snovel',
..i: M irV-p- : ltft anl came down Jefferson. Before

Staving, saw three men struck with clubs. As l
came down ftree', met three or four car

Inali of ms-j- . and b ys, with the yellow ticket in

tiioir ha: directly after met five Irishmen going

up to the ; ab. ut hall-wa- y between Jefferson

knd Cree-- saw the fame Irishmen running back,

with a crowd after them yelling, kill them;" aw

on-- : of the IrnLmen suat down and pick np a

brick or et..n turn round and knock down the
foremost f his purjuer, anl strike Lim after he

le.l ; don't know who the man was : the Irishman

overtook h. party and ran on up ;

'en none of them since. One mm, on the corner

of Green ail Ham-e- f ireets, remirked, "there is

a d d Iri'bmin," an I threw a stone, knocking the

Iriibin in uown ; tLe whole crowd crossed the street

to Garvin's row, acl miie a diligent f earch :

formed ou the street and commenced throwing

bri k at the dx-r- and windows. One Irishman

ran out : wa? aailed by the crowd : literally cov-er-

with men end tnisiies. Marshal Eidl, Bar-l- e.

and Wright ran in and rescued the man from

tie mob, put him a buggy and sent Lim to jail.
Aftcrwa.vl., two mnarrcstel the mu knocked

do j n the corner of Hancock and Green. The

crowd then dircr.-e-i : the cry wa., to the Eighth

Ward. Lt ft tr Lo:ne : ?aw a furuiturc car loaded

with men turn djvrn Marhall street, hallooing and

yelling; gt home; was airbed tu s'ay at home

by uny friends.

The Louisville Journal, of yesterday, con-

tains the threatened esjwe that was to be made,

provirg that in every foreigners were the

aggre-sjr- s on bloody Mjnday. It is entirely a

partial affair, ani throws no light on the doings of

I'xil aocurci day. The witnesses slate what they
paw at six o'clock in the evening. Three Irishmen

atne along anl commenced firing, without the
lea.-- t provocation. One witness only saw ?ome

flight thcvir.g of one Irishman. Then, without

farther provocation, Cring from the houses com-

menced: tLis the publi" are invited to be
lieve is the of the riot Th rioln.--e ,

a.t the Eighth Ward polls are ignored, where men
were pca:e!)'y knocked down without resistance,

the ruhingof the mob on Market with clubs,
'

.ying they were going around to Main U fight,

bone of tuee witne.-se- ? saw. It is very conve- - j

Lieut to bg;n in the middle of the mass and pub- - !

lisb on'.r- what occurred on . particular ocaion.
Then there were armsia the houses occupied by

, and men moulded bullets, and one man

aaii he was ready. The reader will remember

thai these houses were mjbbed on the night of the i

May election. The murage then committed met

with no reri.-tano- Americans would have pre--

pred their houses for defend, and the w, ,rrl

w .uiihave justified them; and although these j

wiincifes did n't see the immediate provocation,

id the public julge whether men are likely to
,

tb.wt want'.n.y without any.
Thousands know that these events on Main

ttroet followed a whole day of outrages, and the

commencement of tnese amdav at the late nour

of fis o'clock ouly thws that who got them

np couid n't go further back. We shall soon have

a true Listorv of this whole business wnicn agrees

with the previous preparations to carry the elec- -

ti,,n '
All quiet at the poll we are moat mendacious- -

lyinf-.rmed- . There was little disturbance, for Irish
und Germr tis were ouietly knocked down, without

respons.oie

and

is well known that there was of force

ca the g side of the question, but
what was the result? Event show that the mob

v as already on the organized for outrage.
It neeled no further orgauiiation, and
and burnings thst followed a party ready

f r aggres:ion aal The armed bulli

from of the city were on to gratify
their delight in blood and destruction.
The sudden assault house?, and their
riroplete destruction in the reign terror, shows
what condition things existed city,
and pruvtj more than tr parte certificates can.

Some of the patriotic, pious Protestant
ladies of Dxrdstown have a to the
patriotic, pious, editor of the Journal.

It thorn also send him rope with which a for-

eigner La been Lung, stake which a Catholic

La be?n burned, a torch with a Cathedral

been firel, a knife with whi-- h woman has

been slain, aclub which has brainelan infant, and

a of our which has ban l by

an mob the blood of naturalized citi-len- s.

ITa will then be fully armed ani equipped

for great work which he has with

WO'-- aeal, success, and satisfaction.

MTTh Hierarchy if yet drunk on tbebiood of faints.
LouurrUU Jrnai.

sp&ka of Journal on day

cf election. Before the rising of another sun

L" myrmidona were rioting in

1 eart'a Hood of reveling

t.8 incense of their burning fi?h, and drunk

Lifted wlih their blood.

U7Tti mtttrltlu tf tLU e!tj wlU Ml
tiie condecocfcLlon cf the everwhere.
They vera forewarned of what was coming. It
was manifest days before the bloody Monday.
The horron that occurred could have been pre-

vented. The proposition made by the Democratic
party will be remembered by all just men. Had it
been acceded to, none of these scenes that Lave
made Louisville a could not have been
enacted. No reason for its rejection has ever
been offered, and none can be given, except that
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proCTamme of the Know-Notin- g lodge. A com- - ;
.

mittee Irom botn parties couia nave aeieeiea. men
from each that wi th the authority of the city
oould have put down all rioting.

Nothing was done. The police did no good
were nuisancearrested nobody that was guilty.
although crimes were perpetrated in open day
and the middle of the city. Snch a lack of pre-

paration to keep the peace when all raon of sense
saw the need of it, is a disgrace to all concerned.

of
The public will conclude, and will not be far
wrong, that fairness peace were not wanted,
m they were not provided for. It was intended
that one party only should be in
election. The County Judge appointed all officers

on one side. The Know-Nothin- g vote was to be

taken, and that only.

ts? Officer K irk patrick arrested one who had been
poind a'vout German threatening them
with having ttieir nnuvi atiarKea liquor inn
money was forthcoming He was successful in several
instances. He gave for future good behavi or.

for hl9 g001 behavior." A marvellously gen

tie sentence for the crime of robbery'.!

Our law provides for the punishment such

act as felonies by confinement in the penitentiary.

If any distinction is made by law where Germans

are the the victims, we have not beard of and
would be glad to be enlightened.

J3Tho age chivalry has As in
olden time, the deeds of brave men are prompt-

ed by the "miles of beautiful women. The deeds
of bravery prompted by those smiles were wit-

nessed, on Monday night, by a terror-stricke- n city,
before the burning houses of murdered citizens.
The smiles of beauty were attended by thi fra-

grance of costly perfumes ; the deeds of chivalry

were by the incense the awful incense

of burning woman and babes.
The hero who blew out the brains of the infant

which, clapped in its mother's arms, had juat been

rescued from the flames that consumed its mur-

dered father, deserves to wear the wreath. Which

of the fair daughters of America has he chosen as
Queen of the bloody touram;nt, to place the
crown unon his victorious brow?

tThe M vlison Courier, an old line Democratic pa-
per, Biakea the following very sensible remarks upon the
late deplortle occurrences in this city. Vie omit one
or two paragraphs compiimcntiiry tu ourselves.

Louisville Journal.
After this introduction follows the indorsement

of the Journal's account of the riots here, by the
editor of the Courier. Xow we ak the editor of
the to invite the editor of the to
indorse, also, the statement the Journal that Lis

is an old line Democratic fajitr." He

knows well what is meant in and else-

where by an old line Democrat. Has he not been

year year an earnest member of the Fusion

or Republican party, and opposed with all his

might to what are called old line Democrats?

Now we assure editor the Courier that
Prentice' account of mob contains as much

truth as his account of tba political position of the
no more. He may compliment Pren-

tice much as he pleases, but he has no right to

allow himself to be represented in Kentucky as an

old line Democrat. He is a If
he does not belong to the lodge. Le has been acting

with them with all his might

take the fallowing from the New

Courier tc Enquirer. It express well the judg-

ment of iraiurtial m:a upon our city
We need only remark thu the editor is a native-Atneri'.-

in the party sen?e:
On reading accounts from Louisville,

uuetK;n that instinctively leaps from tac lips ot
every order-lovin- g American is: Where was the
niilitarv? We are indeed told that on the day

riot, when the city had relapsed into
peace, certain companies soldiers were seen un
der arms ana ooeying oruers unuer arms
were useless, and obeying orders that amounted to
nothing. But where were the military when they
were needed? It had been distinctly foreseen
that there was danger of public disturbance on
election day. The canvass, appealing as it did to
the intensest feeling bitterest prejudices of
religion country, was directly calculated to
stir up the wor.jt pnrty passions, ana as meaay oi
trial approached, the press gave out warnings not
to be mistaken that it might be a day of blood.
Said the Democrat i ) two days
before the election: "We think we have no reason

li expect anytning .
out m repetition ui nuuw, blooJjhe1 tJ tU0;le

wnich oun-e- last only much more aggra- -

vated by the importance of the pending contest,
n consequently inewaj-e- excitement. .ut,

said the Journal t g ) on the same day:
all we hear of preparations made

on the side for resort to violence
at the polls. We hear, from hundred sources,
"f organised band, of bullies, who it is said, are to
receive extraordinary prices for their ru manly ;r- -

vjPeg
Vet it does n appear that there was a single

precaution taken by the proper authorities against
the apprehended evil.

.
The assault was m ide

as earlv as nine o clock in morning, the
guilty parties were arrested. It was about the
middle the afternoon when the real fight with
fire-ar- commenced ; and it continued without the
slightest intervention, we can learn of, from the
mupa! authorities, until near midnight, and
even then only ceased because, after making fifteen
or twenty victims, it hadspent its rage.

It i5almotln'redlble that the municipal author
it-

- jt countrT should be capable
cf ina tion like this in f uch an emergency. No

riot kas occurred for years that occasioned the
destruction of such an amount

.
of life. There is

no reason to believe that it might not have been
checked at the outset, if proper determination h:id
been displayed by tho Mayor, and the military at
once been called out, if the police were insufficient.
The circumsUnces were more favorable for effoc- -

tual action of this character, than they were at
Williamsburgh last fall, where precisely the same

montt of hostility and disorder were as wildly
at work, and were quelled with comparatively
litte mischief. It is useless for us to inquire

I whether the s or the anti-Kno-

discreditably diatrously failed in their official
duty. It was the business of those guardians ot
Law to the public peace, and to
promptly and with the utmost energy, if need Vie,

every police military appliance to accomplish
this end. Public opinion would have justified

in going to any extremity necessary for
purpose. The law places almost unlimited power
in the bands of executive officers when engaged in
vindicating its supremacy, and the executive,
whether national, state, or city, who shrinks from
iU application, betrays his duty, uni-

versal reprobation. The imbecility or unfaithful-
ness of the guardians of the law brings disrespect
upon law itself, and it directly stimulates men to
lake j ustice,or w they call j ustice, into their own
hands. This L only the ordinary course of human
nature.

If the representation is correct, that unonending
Americans were fired upon from private dwellings

of foreigners, and shot down inby a large party
the street, wonder is there that, in the lack
of any demonstration by the public authorities, a
oonular ralU nhould be made, and punishment
summarily inflicted. Popular vengeance like this,
we know, is wrong, but we must taxe nuuian na-

ture as it is : and if the default of men in authority
instigates, or gives occasion for such acts,
the men in authority are the jirtt to be neid respon-
sible. Whatever judgment, then, ehall finally be
passed, in regard to the comparative culpability of
tne loreigners and Americans in tneie occur-
rences, the verdict in regard to the municipal
authorities of Louisville is already made up.

These scenes concern not LouUvUie alone, but
the whole country, ihey bring a etain upon the
Americm discredit all
over the civilized world. Their example is alto-
gether demoralizing in iU tendency. it weakens
confidence in law, and suggests a quick way
remedying its shortcomings, too much in keeping
with the urgent headlong bent of American char-
acter. The remembrance of them, too, must ag-

gravate the bitterneas and virulence which already
exu--t in many part of the country between the

oSence and without resistance. The first resis-- 1 Nothing are lor tms aisgrace ui ana........ deplorable riot. Judicial investigation will settle
taaae led to were committed.

It was a monstrous outrage for foreigners to vote, Hat there is a responsibility resting upon the
and intolerable for them not to submit to insult, municipal authorities of Louisville, which is al-

and i"J, nd the stigma, for failing in which,beating. Their resentment wasbullying, , is already planted. A e know nothing of th per-u--

to be tolerated. ho suot Khodes or Orahsm g, character or relations of the Mayor and his
i Lot known, but in revenge for their death the in-- ! colleagues in office in Iiouisville, but the fact is

and the guil.y were con-ign- to a general j dispuuble- -it is as to the American peo- -

pie as the sun in the heavens that they have most
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nUf md pi population, wLteh ao true
lover of Lli country, however anxiout he may be
for a wiser system of legislation In respect to for-

eigners, can desire to see perpetuated.
The lesson, however, ought to be turned to bet-

ter account. It should impress our party leaders
all over the country with the danger and the guilt
of inflaming the passions and preying upon the
understandings of the masses in our
midst, who have a general idea of American lib-

erty, but have never yet adequately comprehend-
ed that public order is its only safeguard. We
take it for granted that these occurrences will re-

ceive a thorough and impartial investigation from
the legal tribunals, and that severe punishment

u"v ' i n x;irz'XXt partie?
!

. .l , c , ;mnn;l.uu, U1UI iiias ea vunuavuv ..j-.- ..
tv. and is ouiclt to vent itself on any favorable oc
casion. It is a spirit which must not be trilled
with. No energy of the law can be too strong
against it.

t3P In our advertising column will be found an Daguerreotypes in a few seconds and for the greatly

of a tract of land for sale. We ore duced Price of w nts Md awards. It is also one of

informed that the situation of the farm, its heal;h- -

ful and thii kly settled neighborhood, the facility

the soil, and the accessibility to the city at all

seasons of the year, renders it well worthy the at- -
. '

tention of all who wih to invest means in country

property, either for speculation or permanent rcsi- -

dence. The price at which it is offered i3 unu- -

sually low. Application for particulars may be
made at our oflice.

i- - i rr- - r r-- ji4 iue.'en iurn nuiui """7""-- "

that on the day previous a ship loa I ol nv e hun-- j
dred and seventy emigrants were landed at Cattle
(ierden. As the ship approached the Garden
gjomof stnall boats approachei her. from which
runners attempted to eet on board and beine
f;i.l ; thU t!.v Mmmpm.l r,!!m r t .h t

emigr.iits, warning them not to go into the Gnr--

den, that the Commissioners were pirates and
thicve,and would strip them of their baggage
and their money; that they were going into a
prison, from which they would not be let out, kc.
A few discharges of grape shot would be the best
possible proscription for these unmitigated woun- -
Jrebi.

Alabama Election. The Montgomery Mail of j

the Tt h aw
;

Defeated. Irom the color of some of the re- -
turrs, we incline to think tbnt the American party
in this State, while making a good fight, is much
farther behind than we had anticipated it could
be. It is possible that it may have carried the
Legislature, although Shortridge is probably de
feated by something under 5,000. Yesterday, we
had strong hopes of his eloction-to-d- ay, the news
from Rusel upsets all our calculations.

Arab OomTiESAn Arab, entering a hou.e
Mm,viHjcl,A b,i rr.t Kn l.f Ho 7,.r,f ,
hr,r iirin tlift rwHt ui.lo h a bU w fo .;ilri tb;
cows upon the left file. With him tho point of a
r.in is its head, whi e its head is ma le its heel,
His head mu,t be wrapped up warm, even in sum- -

m.r, while his feet may well enough go naked in j

winter, article oi raercnauaise wnicn is
uquia eiSu, out measures woeat, oaney, ana

few other articles. Ho reals and writes from right
to left, bu figures are read from left to right lie ,

eats almost nothing at breakft about as much for
but aiter the work of the day is done, sit?aa to a not meai swimming in oil, or, better yot,

boiiea butter, tus sons eat with him, but the fe-- 1

miles of the house wait till his lordrhip is done.
He rides his donkey when travtling.hu wife!

walking bohind. lie laughs at the idea of wain- - j

ing in the street with his wife, or even ra?t'mz '

his seat for a woman. He knows no use for chairs,

tried a pair of Spectacles purchased of you, and finding
them far superior to any I have ever used, in that they
Kii aud 4trngtheu the eye, whillt &1 others have ia.
ed wearit:di and weakened my 8ight, x cordiany recom-dmno-

,,-- , .,- - . f n .u ., . . ,,.

t3b!es, knives, or even spoons, unless they areiandtone. I therefore chrfu"y bear testimony to the!
wooden ones. Bedsteads, bureaus, and
may ba placed in the some category. If he bo an
artisan, he does his work sitting, perhaps using hi
loes to noia wnat his nanas are engagea upon,
Drinks cold water like a sponge, but never bathes
in it, unless his home be on the sea shore. Is rare-
ly seen drunk too seldom spoak the truth is
deficient is affection for his kindred has little cu- -

riosity and no imitation no wish to improve his
mind no desire to surround himself with the com-

forts of life.

T...- - ...... ..r--. Ti.:. .1 ..1. t.
if r '7" ' u i

Mr. Dent, was to have been fixed in hebruarv la-- t,

but the tower was not ready for it. The dials , re
, , , f t i, j'.m,, i ,

in th wnrl.l u'ltH iIto tmi ntA ban.l Fu.,, K.."i r
lYttmitP tb nnint tS thf ininnt bnn.l will Ttr.v

'

nesrlv seven inches. The clock will go eight and
a half days, and strike only for seven and a half, j

. ! indicate bv its silncp nr.v nP1M in winl- -

insrituo. The more winding of each of thestriki.i--
parts will probably take two hours. The uenda- -

'
lum is tlftecn feet lou. The wheels are of cast
iron. The hur bll is tislit feet hi jh. and aluiit
nine leet in uiameter, wcighinsr from fourteen to
fifteen ton?. The weight of tlis hammer is four

Tlift l.ir.. if thA mnn V.r.lU ic

about the size of the great bell of St. Paul's, which
weiirhs five and a half tons. The Hock, as a whol.
is said to be at least eizht tims as lar"e as a fall- -
sired cathedral clock. The main work will be on

'

the top of the great frame, which is a trus' d
girder-fram- " nineteen inches deepdike the girders
of the Lrvstal lalace ), resting on two walls eleven
feet apart, which rome right up from the bottom
of the tower. London pat r. '

INdt'LAR Transform mov. Mr. J. W. Wal- -

la'k, jr., who always nsed to be announced at the
Bowery a "th" young American tragedian," bus
suddenly, like Bottom, become "translated."' lie
writes from I ans relative to the alleged distress
aniorg the hnghh actors, tbus: 'I am in nowise
interested in the matter further than, as an Eng-- !
lUhtnan, I do not choose false statements to be pub- -
lished in London, prejudicial to the character if,
an Knglishman. Whn he gets into a scrape he
can get himself out of it." This is almost en'.iM
to the girl that was struct by lightning and trans- -
formed into a boy.

l-- A gentleman m this city purchased a
S'luaih yesterday t.r his tabic, and when it was
openea it was louna to contain a seca whicti hid
sprouted, ana oore several leaves upn tne sprout : j

e. w uie oCea ana sprout ia.--t evening, ana pro- -

uoutucuHuucapuenouieua.
" " ' ''

UnTrp Fith aT1u0
tbr,,nl!.nph.Mrr.naltiM .hirh nnnparA.l
in nl.nnt Arr orfitir.n r,f thpdailir nct .inpM

vestcrdav afternoon, on th, site of lr.
Charles I'rban's safe factory. Pearl street. Our!
readers will remember that several lives were sac- -

riGceda short time since unon this spot, by the fall- -

inz of the western wall of the house. The rubbish
since then has mostly been cleared away, but the
iron pillars which supported the first story had, fr m
some unaccountable came, been allowed to remain,
Yesterda v afternoon, at absu t half nat four o'c look.
a couple of laborer? were engaged in the eel- -

lars, when the pillars tell with a tremendous erah, j

one of them striking one of the workmen, named
I'atrick Mulvaney, upon the head, mashing his
skull and scattering his brain3 in every direction,
his more fortunate companion escaping uninjured,
A Coroner's inquest waa immediately held upon the
boxly, and a verdict in accordance returned. The!
deo-as- has left a wilow and eight children, to- -
tally unprovided for, to mourn hislos.

DamklWebstek s Lierakv. Acorresponlent. .C - I .CI ' c If 11" "1ui iuc juurum 01 'jiuuierce writes 110m Jiarsniiem j

touching this rare collection. The number of vol -

uuies is statci at 6000. Of these, 2000 are politi- - i

cal, congressional, ani diplomatic: 1000 historical; '

000 dictionaries, cyclopsviias, and handbooks; 000
worts on agriculture, and a great number of iuups
ana guide ooks. The library is arranged in cases
in the lollowi order - Reference Books -, PoetrvKir- 7
and Komam-e- : History and 'Liiojrrapny ; i'ohtics:;
Ineology and I hilosophy: Law; Diplomatic and
Congressional ; Agriculture, Science, and MKel- -
laneous. These are all in the Mansion Library
R'Xjui and the Ltw Office. There are 1200 law
and congressional OooKS in the old WinInir House,
anauuig uener accoiuiuouatiou. lucre is not aj
valueless tux
lamented

In

fryinz pan a suthcient quantity of lard frrsh
butter mixed Set it over fire
is boiled and put in portions of the corn
mixture, so to form oval cakes. them

and send to the hot. In taste
they be found to have a singular resemblance
to fried oyster4, liked if properly

make nice side dishes at dinner, and
very

one the t oroner i jury, sayg has known
nine montn had visited hmse seasonable
and jn;.hle never rcuon

suspect this
him think tho

flippant some wretch
over and virtue

rectitude and may be
well, state that had poor

Boston rtpon the
she Would from time for her

anl for which
he never saw energy, indus-
try used by Two

he aay, that
who and

and ber grave,
one hundred and of her money.

It. Josci Atgust lith, tswiS Io
tun, ustin, ImUi foruieriy of

Indiana.
On the 13th Instant, Mas. Catharinevii, in botn year or her age.
The friends and the family re-

quested to attend her funeral this afternoon, at 4 o'rlk,
from Shelby Street Methodist Church.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
& Daguerreotyplsts &

Photographers.
Gallery 479 Main street. Specimens of their own- day

Instruction both branches imparted on reasonable
terms, and Apparatusfurnished when desired.

More Light on the
A Blck and Whiti Double Quick Work Sky Light,

just introduced by enables him to take

the best llghtsever known to produce correct likenesses, of
her of children or ults. red hair blue eyes

have heretofore been difficult to take; but it Is no longer
any trouble to give them the real artistic disposition of

bt and shade. new Sky Light operates as well la at
cloudy as in clear weather, and gives the likeness the to

tone of life The puUic wi thenjfore ,ook t0 thelr
own ittereBtby calling on Roeberg before going to any
other gallery, as there you can buy cheaper, receive a

fiMt'just received, a splendid lot tandsomt eases.such
8S Velvet, Papier Mache, Pearl, other kinds too

Persons having Daguerreotypes badly taken Ky other
artists can have them retaken for 60 cents, and if not

Were1 no charge will made, at the Mammoth Da.
guerrean Gallery, Nr.5Cl Main street, between Second
and Third. je4 GKOllGE

E"Jt'ST 'n f Brown's OaLLsav you may
obtain a fine Daffnerreotvt of vniiraolf triflinir
gum Dollar, inclosed in a neat case. Now, dont
delny any longor, but families down and
their pictures taken, and you will nut regret Sam is
barJ 10 jy,:

For Uie Benefit
types Fifty Cents.

At the Rooms Carpsnteb & 5Ki
street, between Third and Fourth, you

get a true likeneas, and the cost is merely nominal.
All sittings the and having

none omiging employees, visitors de- -

iiiu uiuu uriuj uni w meir rooms.

tne Public,
,.oriat.L. . iu.

Ma. Dear Sir: I called upon you at your
ofiice.on Fourth street, December last, and told you
that I purchased several pair of Spectacles at dlf
ferect ,tores, but had never obtained any that did not
p.n.fmatn.;. .,:,, vi, .. v,,r.
Estate that the pair purchased you suit beyond my
expectations, uy uay ana canaie ngnt. i nave xouna

mem, liini
1 C8nn0lg11 na man Pnnt without

e"y your great enterprise ae
erves,I remain, yours truly, HILLMAN.

t.E, Ky., Feb. SI, 155.
Mr. aoioov ronr Sir. Hiving . .fi.fjotnriiw

yours, if. J.
Broadway,

Jbfrsom Co., 2,1354.
I haveused Mr. Solokoss' Eye Glass for a very brief

period, with decided advantage, have no hesitation
in stating that a defective vision standing haa
been relieved, and the organs seem to acquiring vigor

excellency and accuracy, as also to Mr.
as a practical Optician, and the wonderful facility with
which adapts his Glasses to the Various
ofvision. SAM'L SMITH

ty.Mr Office No. 74 Fourth street
etween Main and Market. fe24 dtf

Uli. LA CK WE LL'S
S A It S A PARI Jj Ij A

AND VERSICOLA.
has excelled of rivals in doing

good to the vast number of afflicted throughout the
southwestern country. It has won way and

ey into public favor, icUhoHt long lists

"er health and bappineaa they will give it atria!, for
fcofn'a,I-jpepsi- ,

the Liver, Spleen,
nu xwunej uusumausm, ana an eruptive diseases,

F,T 8,le ''X Druggist, No Pt Third
8tret't' h Druggists

sent as directed to any person in the
country at vr bot'.le, or six bottles 5. aui diw

C"P"The prevulcnce incorrect notions upon the
subject medicine is a reat cause of miafry. Medical
Practice should governed by principles cautiously
Educed from the Coi.tr;Utlou of long experience
clo'e observations, ltow that no nsed
l'ine liu!d betaken by invalids unless it emanates
n om w" of talent, judgment, and the strictest probity
Hooflaxd's Gta Bittrrs, prepared by Dr. M

Jacason, fhiiadeipma, : a preparation emanatin
fr0in the moat celet rated modern
times, and of the greatest medical writers Germany
evt.r produced. This article is now in able hands
evidence that the article is prepared carefully and skill
fully, It is producing the effect theorigiual inventor in
tended. It is by many the leading practition
ers of in cases of debility of the
organs and app;iraius, the diseases arisin
therefrom. We therefore recommend this medicine to
suffering invalids.

See aull deod&w2

Letter from Hon. John Botts, of Virginia.)
Richmond, July 1S55.

Messrs. Wm. S. Bker U Co. Gent:
QUty tj the afflicted alone prompt to send you

this volant ao' testimonial to the great value ,Ci
ter's Spanish Mixti-bk,- '' for that almost incurable
disease,

Without being or deeming to
int0 the particulars of the I that the as
tonishing results that Lave been produced by the
that medicine on a memlr of my own family, and

my own observation and superintendence, after the
skill of the rst phyaiewns had exhausted and
the usual remedies L..J fully justify in re

to maybe
that dreadful malady

I not inenn to say that is adapted to constitu
tions, or that will afford the same relief in
for r'f course, I can know nothing about that; but fro

hat I have seen the effects, would not hesitate to
us it in any and case Scrofula with persons
tor wnom i an interest, or over r.om a coma eer
cise miiuence or control, itespectmuy yours

JNO. M. B0TT3.

Kcdiiccri.

O i JL
FROM TO

BV TUB

Albany Salem Railroai1

The only direct Route, and the. only
ItOIlte by" Which

Tickets can be had.
tt 1- - ii-r.- n

U: 1 u 1 t'tLl 14 1 UAWi5
l"r"u '""''S" l"u"' '" a-

p

First Lxpress leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..
arriving at Chicago the same err ami,

Second Express leaves at 12 o X.,
at Chicago tarlu nrrt murmng.

Both Trains connect rhi.-a.r- with morning and
evening irains ti.e Aestaiiel. orthwest. Also, at

VaBu'no. N ia"
Michigan

VHa. All.nv.
Central

New York, Koto:-- . &.'c. farthe
and interesting route to the hast, passing as it does

i through the most and the largest towns and
citU.,n such as New Albany, Salem, Orleans,

over this route.I'm,,. l,..l,; ..

n.n.i .iliui.ir.,1 . .,J ii,.',,.!,;.

'r North and Northwe.-- t this is the only route
requiring no change of cars or baggage between the
Ohio river and The road has been put in good
oder, and is n,ow of the best and safest in the est,
having the longest continuous straight line any in
the Cnited States.

By this route also sure connections are made, as the
Trains directly through to Chicago.

Tickets rettnceil rut- Michigan Chicago,
Rock Island, St. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St.
Miiauitie. .i. n..r,i, uunaio. Niagara Falls,

jj make sure save the trouble of
' changing cars ai.d luggage, save fare the

gj '
and TUKNOWLTON.1

HjpHE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
of the Louisville Legion, hereby ordered to

meet at their on FRIDAY
EVENING, August 17th, at 8 o'clock M. precisely.

It is ordered that everv oBicee shall
this meeting, as it will be submitted to their action

whether the charter of the Legion shall be surrendered,
with the aims, or whether a

the Legion be ellected.
By order of the Col.:
au!4d3 JAMES W. WALES, Adjutant.

PRI.ME RIO COFFEE. 250 BAGS
from mallboat and Thomas Shriver and

for sale by auHJ RAWdON CO.

Meatord, Bloomiti(i'.on, (reeuc;istlc, Crawioruavuie,
the whole library, which its late j fayette. and Michit;aii City, on Michigan ;Tippe-vne- r

iri ca,"e BatUe a st hallowed in the heart ofwas iony years collecting. every Ameri(.an cirizeu, is also seen by those passing

ears of Indian corn, six eg, lard and butter troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
euual portions for frying. The corn must through the most interesting portions of I'pper Canada,
and Crate it from the cob as fine as possible, BSSSlSS. fcc.vl'w llaCirioVtA t
and dredge it with wheat flour. Beat very light j Niagara Suspension Bridge, a wt-r- more
the six eggs, and mix them with the m?re wierful, and more to admired, than any

olher similar work the word. crossing thisw.i,..i, ol incorn. Then be meorporited by hard idge a full view is had of the great Cataract of a

tins': add a snoonful salt. Have renlv in a icmi.
and

tho till
hot, then

as Fry
brown, them tabl

will
and universally

done. 1 hey

and

0ne

maie

had

and

and

every

clock

your

are good breakfast. Albany, New Boston, ace, 4lc; for sale at the of- -

Mechanic ' ce of Louisville and Portland Railroad Company .
So Majn itreet, IlorUl ,i()e between econa and
Third, Louisville, where information can bad re- -

Fori. Whoso and Death. Eliza-- ! ruutes' prices, ttc.
leaving their name at the aiiove

beth Crawford, a young womau of han named win be calle.1 for Omnibusses and
her clouded at last with grief and livered at the Cars without additional charge,

shame by writer the Herald, who was . bS f Vh
of he her for

her
hours, and bad any

to her entire purity of conduct; he
says iiiduce to that required flat
teringand tongue of degraded
to triumph her determination in
the paths of morality. It

he ay, to she a helpless
mother in depending remittance
that make time to
sustenance, the accomplishment of

more and
any individunl. or three responsi-

ble witnessee, further can testify tho
unfortunate wretch brought her shame
disgrace sent to a premature boldi

forty dollars
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FALL TRADE.
Hats, Caps, & Fur Goods. at

Pollard, Prather & Smith,
No. 453 Main Street, Louisvillff, Ky.

7E HAVE MADE LARGE ADDI
tions tn our manufacturing deDartment. bv

which we can supply our friends with a bitter article of
goods in onr line than everhelore, and or our own man- -

uiaciure, ana mucn superior in Myle ana quality to
goods nought of jobbers in the eastern cities.

Our Fall style DKfc$d HAT will be far superior to, and
a more elegant style than, anv other sold.

uur siocic oi ou M 11A1S. emoracini everr color.
uality, and style, ia very large and at greatly reduced

prices -

Men s ann nnys' WOOL HATS we hare the largest the
ock to De lounu in any house in tne L nion.
We are determined to sell our conds to cash Purchas

ers and prompt time men cheaoer than thev can be had
any other house, and by an examination of our

stork all will he convinced.
Our stock of eood frr the Fall trade has been gotten
p supervision of the most experienced and

practical manufacturers in the country.
V e pledge ourselves to sell every article in onr line
eastern prices, and guarantee the quality and style of
oe oeiier. aula n

To Dry Goods Merchants.
7E ARE AUTHORIZED TO EX

chanse a valuable acre Lot of Ground in Jrf
fersonville. lnd.,fr its value in Dry Uoods, Jtc.
good bargain will be given.

Apply to UKtb.i & ol KKE,
auUdl No. so Third street.

Competition ia the Soul of Trade.
MIC TIME FOR DEALERS TO

lay in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothlnr ii erclose at hand, and the aim of everr one beina to buv in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
aauty uue to tne trao n? community and to themselves
to araw attention to tneir

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLESALE ONLY),

Xortkicrst eormt r of Main and FijiA strttt.
Thev have profited br the dull times of th

months in making up and laying in a stock of Clothing
suitable for the approaching season, such as cannot be
competeu witn oy any owier 110 use in tneir line.

' Atnolc consists 11I evrrv VfLi".frv nf ,
froui the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rouith
Blanket Coat of the digger of the soil, with full suit to
match.

All they ak is an investigation of their rood. Th.
are determined to convince the most skeptical that their
stock is tne mock 01 tne season, a general invitatiou
is uereuy tenuereu n tne iraueio can anil examine.LIC1ITKN, HEWKNTHAL 4i CO..

auit aonuwrsi corner oi .nam ana filth streets

TE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR
stock of Staple and Fancv Drr Gomln. nit4

mr 111 approacning season, consisting ol
n ooien ana ciotniers uooits;
Muff Woods;
Printed and Fancy Dress Goods;
Linens and White Goods;

Lannels;
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery;
American and Knclish Prints:

Togt.thet with a large assortment of Fancy Goods, to
which we invite the atlent.v 1 of cash and short

aull JAJUS LOW !i CO., 41s Main st

H. SHEFFIELD, M. D.,
( Sl'CCESSOK TO J. D. ARMSTRONG, M. P.

IIOJHEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN
REriRgCES.

Rev. J. A. Bollts, )
Rev. G. H. Perrv. Cleveland. OM...
Prvf. CD. Williams,)
l'rof. J. H. Fulte, J
l'rof. E. C. WithereH.i Cincinnati, Ohio.

.VjCBTShead,'hville,Tenn-
Ot fH t Jett'trson street, five doors eat of iot nffire.

Louisville. auHtltf

Administrator's Notice.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
estate of J. D. ARMSTRONG, deceased, are

notified to make payment, and a:i persons having
claims against said estate are requested to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

A good bugify Horse and liaruess, belonging to the
above estate, v, iil be sold at private sale.

1 will lie found at ur. Armstrong a old office, now Dr.
ShcUieWs, on Jetlerson street, from 10 a. x. to 4 r. M.

au dl' K. A rt.la XKONG, Adminiscrator.

(By Authority ol the State of Georgia.)

.......A ASA A A aJkAV " y

Lotterv.
GRAND SCHEME FOR SEPTEMBER!

Class G.
To be drawn September 3d, IS55, In the city cf Atlanta,

ueorgia, wnen rnzes amounting to

liT S50.000
7ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC

cording to the following magnificeiit scheme.
And remember, everv Prize is drawn at each drawing.
and paid when due, without deduction!
.1 Prize of IlL'.OCO

1 do 6.000
1 do 3,uoo
1 do ii.UOU
1 no l,5oo
1 ilj
1 do 1.1 K)

5 Prizes of 1,CVJ0 are
V do svu are
10 do 150 are f 1,500
U' do li) are 1,340
M do IX) are i.OfO

4ii8 Prizes in all, amounting to 1 50,000
ten tnousana tickets.tyTictets, ; halves, 5; quarters, $1.

BAML'tL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
aulld.fe.wtd Atlanta, tjeorgia.

N ADJOURNED MEETING OF
ik-- the Mechanics' Institute will be held THIS

EYEN1 SG, Tuesday, August 1 1, at S o'clock.
auU ul P- - V. VOGDEs, Rec Sec'y.

W. C. HIT! S. W. SMALL

. CAI1PKTING.
Fall Importation for 1855.

FIRST ARRIVAL AT THE
of H1TE & SMALL, Main

street, three doors west Bank of Louisville. By an ar-

rival this morning we are placed iu receipt of
NEW FALL CARPETING,

Consisting of
Handsome Royal Velvet;
Crossley's superh Tapestry;
Imperial and extra ;

Hesttnakes superior pattern ;
Cotton Chain Wool figure 2 ply;
Superior patent Hugs;

Abo, by same arrival
Handsome Lace Curtains;

Do Muslin tio;
TaOibored Curtain Muslin;
Handsome Brass Bands;
Kich Satin De Laine;
Linen Sheeting, all widths;
Iatnask and Miow Drop Table Linen.

The above arrival being but the opening of our im-

portations for the season, we shall constantly he re-
ceiving, direct frmn the importers of foreign Carpet-
ing aud all desirable Household Goods, and from the
most extensive manufactories in our country, the latent
an fuiost fashionable goods. We desire our citizens,
and strangT visiting our city with a view of purchas-
ing any article pertaining to Household Furnisnings, to
call and examine our stock and note the inducements
we are offering. HlTli at SMALL.,

auU W Main St., between Third and fourth.

JiK l.OODS.
A XCHE8TER GINGHAMS.

1T-- Just received, a new lot of very desirable styles
for Fall traue.

Mosjuito Netting, of the wide, narrow, fine, and
common qualities.

Bonnet Kihbons, a few very choice pieces for early
Fall wear.

Morocco Belts, for ladies, misses, and children.
Figured and plain Ie Laines, a few pieces this day

opened.
Nainsooks, Bishop Lawns, plaid and striped Jaco-

nets, of beautiful quality and styles.
i'ard-wid- Ul,c Cotton, of the best brands and

any ever offered.
Superior brown and white Drillings.
New Calico lrints.
Summer Goods, such as Bareges, Lawns, Parasols,

Fans, French Chint.es, c, at cost.
KOB1NSON, MARTIN Sc CO.,

aul3 96 Fourth St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

OMESTIC GOODS.
New York Mills Sheetinzs:
Lonsdale and Coddingtou Sheetings;
Stag Ai Dwight do;
Barliley Si Kicbardson's Irish Linens;
Dunbar, Dixon at Sou's do;

and 45 inch Pillow do:
- 4 super Damask Table do;

10 4 Snow Drop do;
heavy brown do;

and IU Allendale Sheetings;
- 4 and-- Pillow Cottons;

10-- 11 4, and 1J-- Allendale Spreads;
Heavy blue Cottonades, for men's wear:
Maryland Penitentiary Plaids;
Heavy power loom Stripes; a.

Furniture Checks; s
heavy Apron Checks;

iM, and heavy Tickinzs;
3-- 4 and heavy brown Osnaburgs;

- 4 and 4 brown Sheetings.
The above embraces but a small portion of our stock,

to which we will be making daily additions throughout
the season. ROBINSON, MARTIN Sl Co..

auU l Fourth street.

Combs! C'ombf! at Miller & Gould's.
T E WOULD CALL THE AT- -

w w tention of all to our Comb department, the most
complete In the city. We have Tuck Combs of shell,
buUalo. and rubber, with all the latest styles; Dressing
Combs of shell, ivory, buUalo, rubber, and English horn,
of the best make; Une Combs of shed and ivorv; u

and Pocket Combs: Long, Neck, Side, and every
description of Comb, to be found at the 'Varieties," -

Fourth street. auU

GENTLEMEN DESIRING (;OOD
Soaps Perfumery, Pomades,

Dyes, Razors, Straps, or Brushes and Combs of any
kind, may procure them of the het quality at the

MILLER UOCLD, fourthst.ul3

rwlFt LADIES WILL FIND AT
the "Varieties"' the best collection of Perfumery

and Toilet article in the city, being the production of
the most celelrated chemists of the day. e can re-
commend them as freh and of the bet quality.

auU MlLLKUfcOUlLD, MS fourth st.

OUSEKEEPERS WILL FIND
our Willow Hamners the cheanest and most nse.

ful article of the kind in use. A fresh lot received; also.
Baskets, Chairs, Cradle, &c, ie., nt the "Varieties"
of auUJ MILLER V OuCLD, f Fourth

Notice.

1HAVE A FARM IN MISSOURI,
four miles south of Harrisonville, thecounty seat, of 17 acres more or leas, Utf of which are

in cultivation, with a beautiful young orchard; also,
bouses, stables, and barns, sic; which I will exchange
for good city property. ABKAM I'ONDA.

aulOdJ No. ?5 Fourth street, Louisville.

Dividend Notice.
National TataatAPH Omc.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE
Cincianatl. and Lonlsrllle Telegraph Cm-pan-

have declared a dividend (No. Z!) of two per
cent, en the capital stock, now payable to Stockholders
In this city at the office of the Company. aula U4

WANTS.
WANTED. A GOOD COOK FOR

of this year.
tuUdi W. B. BELKNAP.

7ANTED. RICHARD FORBI3
Is Informed that hM sister. i rr TorbU. is here.

No. l'i Water ureet, betwren Third and fourth, and
Ishes to see him. ault Aim

COOK WANTED. FOR THE
balance of the year a good Cook, Washer, and be

Apply Immedi itelv to ami
NEWLANUHUOHK's k CO.,

43 Main street.

TANTEI). A SITUATION AS
Clerk or 8 Alary net so much aa

object as employment. City reterences giveu If re- -

T ANTED TO BUY, A BUILDING
l.nt nf 3D nr 25 feet. froDtinsr on Jefferson street.

between Third and Fifth, either on the touib side run- -

ning through to ureen, or on tne nortn sj.h-- inrousn 10
alley. Addreas Box l,a, Louisville r. u. au d

7 ANTED. A FEW ACTIVE.
Intelliirent Men. ta ran V AS! for some f th

most useful works ever published, among which may be
named the following: Goodrich la-- t and brxt work, trie
Geography and History, ancient and modem, of the Iwnol orli; tne llistorr of the sew rii, compris
ing a separate and complete history of all theeoanuiee forNorth and South America, tho West Indies, and
sandwich Islands; and other worts eiu-u:- useiui in
character. Apply at the book Agency, lul Third street, a
upstairs. JyUdlia

K

aTOOD tailors will find
employment at

LICI1TK.N, LOEWENTHAL St CO't.
Pioneers Clothing Kstahlishment,

y!9 Corner of Main and Fifth streets.

7ANTED, BOARDERS. SEV- -
W V era! gentlemen and familiea can be accommo

dated with excellent Boariing, by applying on Jeffer-
son street, south side, above Second. A tew Day Board

can aiso be accommodated. leA dtf

7 A N T E D BOUNTY LAND
Warrants, for which the hiehet price win be

paid fjelj D. T. MONSAKTkAT. . Fifta st.

DuflielilN Ilim! i

BREAKFAST BACON; to

in halfbhts; i
&IGAR-CUKE- JOLK- -:

I) R I K U BEEF and TuNGCKS;
LARD, in keics and stone iars:

For sale by UUAKLW DLl rl r.LD ft I'D.
felidtiminS Mxih St., bet. Mem at Water.

Runaway.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

soriber, In .TeTenmn county, en Friday, July
SL i!Oth. the N efTi Jian nttnM, so yers ou;
Jk2.hroad, we'd built man, very llack; hdii. well

formed nes, white teth, and receiling forehend; hair
generally kept plaited and very long; one hand much
injured by a cut, so he cannot more than half open it;
fine appearance for a negro. I will rive reward for
him it taken in tiio Stale, or 100 if taken out cf the

tate, and secured so that I can get him.
aul m&e&w L. L. DORSET.

KENTUCKY
.Tl e c h a 11 i c m ' Institute

EXHIBITION
VSHLL OPEN FOR THE RECEP- -

W w tion of goods on the 1th aud to the puMic on
theiHhof September. KAhibitors must be ready bv tbst
date. aull 03

DRL't; STOKE roil SALE.
rTHHE PROPRIETOR OF A DRV(i

M. More, situated in a populous part of the city and
enjoying an excellent business, desires t s U it, and
will give a bargain. This is a good chance to make
money. Ad'tress Box p jst oai- -. aulldtl

Kentucky IMechankV Intitule.

THE THIRD ANNUAL
of this Institute will be opened in Mas city on

the Joth day of s'eD'eoiber, l"o6.
We invit all Manufacturers, Mechanics, and Artists.

from ail parts of the L chd, to join us ia this Kxhibi
tion, Contriljuting such artiv-- s a.--, tliv niav deire to
bring hefi re the . Our Eihir.ition Hall is of am
ple dimensions, and is provided with steam power and
shafting suthcient to eliiltt all machinery in motion.
Kvery facilil y will l atT rded for the advaiitageous t- -

hinitioii ot ail articles onrreU- 1 or amour.t of sp ice 01
any itifonnnlion wanted adire M. M. Greks,
Urv Kxhibilion Committee, Louisvilie, Kv. Thos.
wishing l compete for premiums UH ri t r th-- ir goxls
aud have them registered on or before Tueday, ?ep- -
temoer jo. a payment 01 tnree utuurs win entitle a per-
son to competition for premiums on anv articles he m:v
choose to ex hiint Articles entered for exhibition omv
are admitted free ( charve. AU competing aricles
must be of American manufaeture. rcmi prtmium
will be awarder! to such articl-- s as the judges shall de-
cide to be of superior merit. Opportunity will be given
on the last nUht of the for the disposal of
gof.dsat auction or otherwise.

Articles fp-- a distaiice should be directed "Kentucky
Institute, care of Carter at Jouett, Lou

Ky. " C. L. TANt l.IIF.
G K Kii t A1N.-L1-

T.il. SHAW,
Kxhihition ComuiiUee.

Louisville, July 2, 1n'5 aull ditwta

r II EAT. I WILL GIVE THE
hiihest Louisville price for W heat, delivered at

fortlano, at tne ieuisvme ana irsniK'rt Kuiroi ie-p-

in this city, at the locks of the cantl, or at mr store
in Louisville, ou Main street, between Eighth and Ninth

aull FRANCIS McllARKi.

It1E FINED SUGARS.
0 bbis Belcher" St. Louis retin-- l Sugars,

crushed and powdered, all numtxrrs;
5o"l bMs t. James Kehnery, crushed aud pow-

dered, assorted;
Uils Krflnery, No. 1;

3i tierces d. do." No. I;
W bhds white refined Cin.l"'. sugirs

nl and for saie by
aull ANDREW ETC HAN AN It C 0 !

GLASSES.
Lit! bbls prime Plantation. reUii!ed:
UO do do St. Jaines Su,';tr-i- l Uie;

In store and for Vile bv j

auU ANDREW Bt CHAN N it CO.

nnEAS.
JL IV) hIf chests II. V. an, I Black Trs,eli quai.l.es;

175 entry ls.es . P., fine 'lusiirr ;
In sf're and for sle dv

auU ANDREW BITHAMN Jt CO.

1 ICE. 30 TIERCES FRESH RICE
in store and for sa!e bv

aul.1 ANDKKW BIT If AN AN ft CO.

&UGAK. 5H HHDS PRIME TO
choice Sugr in st r and for s.iie ,v

auU ANDilK .V Bl i II AN AN 3k CO.

tTiO F FEE.
30J bags rrime ttreen Hi C'
"0 lo do east-r- d ,;

loO do do l.aguyra
W do do Java :

In srore and fr sale by
auU ANDREW KrcH N'AN a CO. j

'

COFFEE.
j0 do Rio do; j

do Laguyra Coffee;
Just received and for sale by

auU "W

A MS. 500 MACKLINS JFSTLY
lelated smar-cure- in s' re n t fr

sale by au!3j . A. II. Kl" KKHAKDT.

;

e3 5J bb!s Philadelphia douMe refine.1 Wie--

'Jo do do piiilere.i;
0 do do graauiated;
J do New York. j

Also, a large snpply of fine Preserving ug.ir; in
store and for Sale by

aul i V. Jt H . lit' R K II A RIT

T EAS. JFST RECEIVED, A SIT- -
ply of superior Oreen and Black Tea In st'ire and

for site by
aul3 W. & II. BCRKIIARDT, 417 Market St. j

HERRINfJ. BALTI MOREr ROE.
in bMs and h ilf bl.'.s, in store '

and Tor s.i:e bv
auli T. Sill. BCRKIIARDT, 417 Market st.

OBACCO A (J E N C Y . WET have in store the following brands of Tobncco,
and are daily receiving ad liti.usi.our-tork- ,

otfer to the trade at manufacturers prices:
HOLLAND'S TOBACCOS.

Empress brand, InO boe;
C. L. Holland hrand, 1"' x.xe-- ;

Pancake brand: 4U half bbN;
V ade Ai. Bro-'- s brand..V keg;
S. K. (iarner brand, .SJ h..xe-- ;

Scott brand, box;
Tuckora lrand, 40 boxes.

LANOnoRNE"S TOBACCOS.
Nectarine brand, 5 boxes;

ld Leaf, 21 boxes;
Stannard, 30 boxes.

Cl'NDIFF'S TOBACCO.--

Alvin Ruby, do boxes;
C. CunditT, 36 boxes.

JESSE HARE'S TOBACCO.
Ilnre's extra, 10 butt.;
J. K. Booker, is boxes.

M'ARD JL NASH'S T0BACC- -

D. A. Wilson box-- s;

i- - A. Wilson a', boxes.
JOHNSON'S TOBACCO--

K- - R. Johnson brand, 75 boxes;
J. II. Johnson brand, 33 boxes;
trold Leaf, boxes;
Otle brand, W boxes.

WEBB, ELLIS 1 CO
W. II. 9midt brand, 15o boxes: ,

,
Daniel Lewis brand, a s and 1 , bo tr;Webb, Ellis Jt Co. Ij boxes;
Jones a s brand, 3o iioxcs.

NOCK, WICKS Ji. CO.. 511 Main t- -

EFINED SUGARS.
IS bhds Belle Chase iv fined Sugar;
35 bids do do do;

Just received and for sale by
auU .U(.B.. V ItnS K. At.

printed d Laines of the Manchester and H imil- -

m brands received this clay ami lor sale by
aul3 dStw JaMKS LOW Si CO., 418 Mala st.

jTL'FF (.OODS. AVE ARE NOW
receiving a large and well Assorted stick of these

goods, to which we invite the attention of the inde.auli dfc. w JAM LO W fc CO.. 11 Main st.

ANOY PRINTS. 100 CASES OFF the latest styles Madder Prints, of 3 prairies, Coch- -

eco's, and other favorite on hand and for sale by
aui:i ttJtw J AMa. iaj tt ct.. 41" Main st.

New for rail, 1835.
MILLER it TABB,

Corner Fourth and Market srreef,

RECEIVED THIS MORNING BY

Super pluin black TitTetA Sills;
ReAl Welch Oause flannel;
Jaconet Kdglngs and Insertion;
his do do;
rialo white Jaconeta and C am bdr;
I' laid Nainsook;
1 Uid Cambrics;
Crape Veils;

lack Dotted Set. tut Tetlst
buck Net .nitt).

au!4 MILLER fc TAB

FOR SALE &, RENT
FOR RENT. A LARGE VRONT

ia our aeeoad story, fowning alra tJx
BepUmhr. - A A. UK LKJ.N & .

WUdo Main street, be'wen I'.fth and Sixth.

Land for Sale.
213 ACRES OF LAND, FOUR

mile from Louisville, i.i a high state of cuIUta-tio- n.

and comfortably im Droved. Tne tract wul
sold in a body or cut np in lots to suit purchaar

on very moderate and ejy terms, inoair ai i..e
Democrat coice. aal dikwi

IOR RENT. A DESIRABLE
aoraev mt swad Bradwar.

Kent low.
urs and Dwcilluga, n Main, aar FreatOD.

A lnaJ L'l!!ni. i.n r mt mi pw' Miim rma r.d
Jerteroo.

AdVsirUa bwelliag, oa First, betweea Walnut aaa
A Dwelling, on Jffwn, between F'rt and SeeonA
A small Dwelling, on Tenth and Maga.n.
Two f Warehouses, on Second O., Deer Maio.
A Dwelling, sui'ju,i for a board.ng-aou.-,o- Seven A

street, near Jefferson.
Also, several good rooms to rent.
Apply t L. FKTTIT.
anil dJ Jefferson street, eeonX

OR SALE. A DESIRABLE
eearly new, y rick, tontlr.!n

five room and kitchen, cistern, and every coner.ienca romfortahle home, on Thirteenth stret, hetweea
.Madison and Chestnut. Th l.t fronts t feet by i to

li foot alley. The premise ar in rrmplee repa r. A
hargilnean be had. For particuir inou- e nf W. 8.

DW A RL'S, atthehou.se, nr of j. L. FKTTIT,
nil d3 JeJerson street, near Seeood.

IORSALE. TWO-STOR-Y FRAME
between Mala and Xitaro

streets.
(mail brick Cottage, oa Laanl, between Haa cock aa4

Clsjr.
Handsome brick Cottage, four rooms, cellar.tc, on Fran kin street, between Campbell and Viud
Brick Couag", oa Chestnut, b:weca HAceock ac4

Clay.
A DweHlrg eontainirg six rooms, n SIrrh street, ta

tween Broadway and Breck'nri"te. Appiy to
Je D. T. MONSARitAT. 6 Fifth street.

Tor Sale.
A BRICK COTTAGE, SITXT--

on tne nnna sine 01 rrsnina. netw-e-niaten And Weniej streets. It contains four
rooms, Aitcnen.and cellar- - Lot 3U fet front Ky luO deep,

a alley, fnr rvticaUrs inqu.re on preto--I
Item or of T. W AIERS, svutaeas corner of Market
sn i Fourth streets. aus dtf

RENT OR SALE. SEVEN
M. Brick Dwellings in LidlSTU.

One Cottage with i rooms, a Je.Wson. between Clar
and Shelby streets.

tfia two leUigs coctaa..og six nomj each.
Situated as foilows:

One on Jeflers.n street, between Brook and Floyd:
two on the Kast side of Tenth street, between Wa.nut
ar.d Maiiison, which are ust nn.shei;and three between
Pret.n an l Jarsson. South of Jett'erson stretH. Tb
last mimed three housr are being rompleted, and will
be ready for use ahout the txh of this month. They
are so constructed that thry my each be esej by two
families.

I also own a n tinier of other house anl lots arv'n4
In stze from 1 m J rooms in each, and located in d :

parts ol to? tiy, and vacant lots, any of whU h I
will eii low for eaah, 01 pan tu hand and payment to
suit the purchaner.

1 aiso wish u se!! roy ha'.f of ITS acres of Land that e
finely improve.', with .t splendid crop now on tt. .n sti-bj- rc., Ky within l m.nutes travel of LouisTi.ie. An4

n acres of ommi'fovcd good Tobacco Land in krecktn
hJgeo., Ky.

Apvjy to me between 12 and 1 o'clock, or at ar.y tins
after o'clock, r. at my resilenre on the weetsid
of i:ifUn:reet, five doors ou;i of Grn street.

au4 1if WAI, H. TilRWOOO.

TKAM ENGINES FOR SALE.
We have on hind a camber of Engines, from J to

power, suitai-l- for saw ail st mill ru-p- se

for sale by jyHJ LA W SON X PEAKC K.

SPLENDID LANDS IN GEORGIA,
Illinois, and Itidiana, and Firm Ar.i

Mocks, in exrh nine for Lou;seille proper.y. Cl aa-- l

see AICHlauN sk SMITH. Attorneys at Law,
aalO H No. i Court Place, Louisville.

To all who Value their Si:hi
IJR. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOUR

sm. months "ince I purchased a psiryour sjectacles,
andafmai time cou.d nnt read witno.it them. I now
hm5vt sight so much improved by their use, that 1 eeua
real ordinary pnnt without U.etn as J a4
1 could before I used spectacles.

JNO. P. ?MITH,
Corr.er Fast and Waiunt street.

Locisvr-i-a, June 1, Iteo.

31. PMri": TTsTiDg been deprived of
the pleasure of reading or writing -r the last two years,
and not h iring been enab.ed l procure any spectacles)
with wbi'h I coal'l see any better than without, ant
which also immediately produced pain and oaeasmeets
I ws induced, by your advertisement, to r ad at yoo
o5ce and purchased a pr of your improvedspectaoleB
wit a which I cn see i, read the Cne--i print wi f.-t
ease and comfort; lean a see w th ths snne ea.se 14
go 4t.outmv re4ulsr buaiaese. JJtS HuLLlOAV.

BBAXDKMSrB'i, Kf .

Ma. S'olomo'ss: Having noticed your advertisement
in the Louisville and Lexinn'on parser. I caile.J at your
office with my wife to purciM.se fr her a pair 01 y oar
improved s ect k. les. witn which, I am hippv to y,
she c m -e 10 thread the tine-- nrtiiie, Ln n .he hA
not before iu nve years.! or sew and rai fr any
length of time by dii.v or c in'i'.e-liht- , as wrll aa he evey
rould. She has purchased SrVer:ii pairs ui spe- - t tciee '3
tne last nve years, tnr. Ihey nivir.j: ly caused lue eyes
to become weak and tired after using T r a snort t une.
No amount wouid induce her to pait with those she pur-
chased from you. Tours, respectfully.

ISAAC 3UI3AAC3.
Lixisstos K f , 23, la55.
P. 3. With the pair I bought of you for my ova .

Iran see as ei; as when boy. ieJ7

School.
t3lSS LUCY ROGERS WILL RE- -

i.fAi opeaber.4choolf.tr Misses on MON DAT, fi
3d. her rooms, on rnni street, bet een Wal-nu- t

and C he' au' . u? Jim
FIVE DOIiLASVWARjJ,

T R AY E D F ROM THE SU ESC R I- -
ber, on tv.e lTth instant, a smai White and YUow

Speckled COW.i an wmte baca, ears marxed, swal- -
ow tall, aoout . parsj :d. She was Laot seen In the
ceighlorhool of IlArrod's creek. Any one nutllrg her
wiii receive the above reward. . r. nllALCl,

ovj5 .1ti" Cor. Martet SI Third .

MMOTH PAPERS. SILK PA- -.13 per. 25 W, an eieg.int article fjt dry gods men
to 1 at ai .llitio.

Vir.ippi: Vaper, mammoth size, Vr patterns anj
OthT purposes.

ia:in'.i. 1 ter, matniDoti siie- -
In st.Tr anil for sale, waolestle and retiil, in l"s U

suit p'ircha-tera- , by
auW C H AUAX it CO.. No. 507 Maia H.

THE KENTUCKY

MILITARY INSTITUTES
TTklRECTED BY A BOARD OF VIS.

itors appointed by 'he stte, i9 under the su;-- -
'.c'.endence .Col. K. W. MoKuAN, j A.v.w gauhe.1
grauuarei.i west roiut ana a practical K.ig.. er, aided
ny an a ie sacr.i.y.

The ouie ..f siudv U tAt tau-- t In the Het ,

w.ii the addition of a nire J- -, cr urs in
M"a:hetn.iuc, Mechanics, a .1 I'rv ;
and Mi rug (reolory ; also, in Eog!ih I. ..era! are. Hi
t.irical Ke.tUins, lkvk Keeping, ai iiusinrss Form
a:nl in .'l ami Langaag.

Ihe "venteenth sen.i-ann- e.in orens 10 th.
seco-i- "I"nd:y in eptemi-- K".h . Charg

per hail session, payable :n advanee.
IWTA the Suveriatendent, at "M.litary ieutule, Ky.,'vor the under"?-?-;- .

Y. UL DLll, rren -i m . '. ItoaM.

Copartnersiiip Notice.
jrwHE IN D ERS I ON ED HAVE

forc-w- l Cpartnerh'.p. the r.yte of
READ, AM'KKfON K Cu., ior h puri-s- ot trsns-sc-.i:-.g

a wholesale business in H.us, Ct. and au-i-e
Uoods. T. A. Rr. Ais

. WM. J.ANDER0f.
K.T. BAlNAKUHiJt.

T. A. P.sin, Lite of Vanw;nk!e C ..
W. J. AH'K.tsON, late with Aaderion, Mctiae Jt Co.
K . T. B iMitnxi.

rEAD, ANDERSON $c CO..
Dealers in H its, ' p. j X Straw

nor.F.-.'as- t corner M uaaad F.i: ire-t- s, Lou-- -

vilie. Ky. tlrnJA" a

Marshal's Sale.
JOH K SIGHT, f

gunst Ia Chancery.
; hMnirr,

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
i Louisville Chancery Court. remJer.-- In tts
t above canse. the undersigned, or one as, will, oa

TL I.SDA V, August Kh, lioa, about the hour ol a o ckirt
j . M., at the st re lately oeeupied bv .Wenlant, on th

north side of M.irkct street, brtweei. and UrtiA
' streets, in the city of Louisviile, seil u the highest bid- -

r, at public auction, the stork in ' 1 store, evumsUD
of Stoves, Brvs Kettles, Cut'ery, Tinware, Iron and
Tin i'. . and every artic'.e general'y fou-i- d in a whoie-- I
sale u.ye and Tinware Kstbiisbasei.t, vub the fixture

, in the store. Also, ail ihe housenoM aa l kitchen fur--i
o:ure in the dwelling above the u, re.

Tkbma or Sle A.i sums un.ler Aa r.,h; Aid for ai!
sums above a ere. lit oi six months, tne purchaser
g ve bond with apprved security, be ir.uj loleresA froaa

' ihe day of sale until pi t.
1IKNRT DKNT. M. L. C.C..

a dtJ 11 KN RY WuLt'OKD. lepmy.

PUBLIC NOTiCET"
New Grand Duchy of Baden

LOTTERY LOA.
CAPITAL 14,0OO,CXX) FLORINS.

THIS LOAN IS (JUARANTEEDBY
and will be drawn in dijereiil

priies as follow a:
11 of oO.QCO Tls. 84 of 40.IXX) Fl.

13 of 3S.'100 rl. 33 of 13,0C1 f.n. 2 of 12,000 r..
&A of lo.Ji0 yt. j 40 of i,JisJ Fis. 3 of V a.

s of 4,u0tf Fls. I 3t of U. 1 '14 of l.Jl fu.
The lowest Prtxe being T3 ri.li Flonns are equal t j- -

) The next drawing take place At Carlarnae, under tb
direction of the Baien ttoveroment, on

The 31t of Ansuit, 1,! When everv drawn number muat obtain on of th
above mentioned I'rize. which wul be paid in Cash AA
the omcesof the undrrsKuetl. Those fortunate share-holde-rs

not residing oa the spot will have their unuuiA
of I'rUes f amed tid to them through an established
bank. The iut of the result will be mdi to eaeit share-
holder, and the ucvelul cambers published ta lhewspapers.

The price of one ticket is Two Dollar.
The following Advantages are given by taking a nun

beref tickets, vtai
II ticket cost only IJ I SO tickets cost eny "

ii do do 4 loo d, 4
The price for ticket ean be tent la hank note mt

dratiA, pa v able in any of the eommerrUl towns of At-mn-

IlolUnd, France, KmUnd, ScoilanJ, or Ireland.
For tickets or apply to the undersejBanking House, which is ai f..r the nJe ot

Uc kew. MO R U ST I li L ) s S. Ban ker.
- Uermaay.

: Vf41'' ia directe-- "per steamer, via Liver-
pool. l" Moii STitaauSoMS Bankers, in e.

Remittance which Jive after the day of drawing
will be returned, or tuWtfted in the next drawing, at the,
option of the sender.

The pmspeetus of thia d;stnbution ran be Inspeet.!
at the office of this paper, wnent also tickets m.iv be nb
tained. JyJ JJaetaul

tTV- -- THERE AREONMYPL.CK
JfvMlVeen Bllefrom L.iuisv'.'ie, on the Taylor

AT-- J . vtRK an 1 COLT, which, if not
esiled for before .stuflav. An. Il:h,n t Ail chrge for
keep.ng pud, will be sold Auction, at IhompAou s st
ble.oq ""uoniAyt Aad-l- - fit LXVI OLSLUM,

I

s


